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liTTtt TTJrOTJ T "irriiriin-p and requested all to become mem- Sleaty itrGet, Carlow-tiralgne. who, at 

[ f U I t I K I b J l l i E i l U & « bers of the Gaelic league, Lhe imminent risk of hi8 life, rescued 

RO8C0MM0N.—The death of Mr. Bridget Brennan (who wa8 Buffering 

James Davitt, Chapel St. Boyle, hap- from acute mania) from drowning In 

peneel Dec 22. aged 65 years, after a . n e River Barrow." 

long period of sickness He was an T h ( ) f u M r a , o f t h e | a t e 8 i s t e r p h | l o . 

adept at boat building, while the ex- m p Q a p . e , o f , . p S j s t p r s o f M e r c y 

eel ency of his fishing rod* wan well _ , , . . . . , 
5f St. Marys Hospital, who died Nov. 

known to anglers, locally and cross ,„ . . . KT , . . , _ _ 
n 12, was held on Nov 14, from tne 

channel. The funeral, w.'..e-h 

Dav'dstown, 

committee has 

HEWS FROM ALL THE C 0 U N 

TIES OF IRELAND. 
; ! " • a , " " W a ^ P °7 , e r - "'H- f o r t h * P ^ P o - of establishing W e W s Derry. on Christmas pealed 

r r a n n J J f H r . l I T * * " ' * ' " " ^ " * « ^ , r , ' h I ' " g u e - *>** »» Joyfn, malody to ushor In Ue 
Grannagh Bridge, a .few miles and held a meeting under the chair- „„!„ , ' „, „ , « , , ! . , ,„ nerrv. 

JVfcat Is Beint Done by the People 

v at Home—Various Items From 

""very Section of the Ei»» 

crald Isle. 
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©ALVVAY.—The "Tribune" of Mel-

Jonrne, Australia, in recent Issue 

stated: "It is with teelmgs of sincere 

-fegrvt we chronicle the death of Rev. 

. Brother John Joseph Mullen Provin

cial of the Unistlan Brothers in Aus

tralasia, which occurred at the Novi

tiate. Mount Sion, Petersham. N. H. 

W., after au Illness of three weeks. 

The reverend gentleman, who was 

_. born in 1843, was son of Mr 1-aw-

t ' . , fence Mullen, late of Ardmullen, 

*» County Galway, and formerly mana

ger of the National Hank at Tuam. 

• On Dec. 25 notices wee posted In 

JMonivea and Athenry announcing that 

two public meetings would be held on 

New Year's Day- one at Currafalreon 

the other at Belleville and that 

Messrs. McDermott and Dennis John

ston, Organizer, woum address the 

meetings. Sergeant Coulson of Mon-

ivea tored down the notices posted 

-myeO htm tgaeRSUnpofMeiuou fr 

outside the chapel, and later, where 

fresh notices were postPd up they 

were torn down. At Athenry a simi

lar fate awaited the notices announc

ing the meetings. 

"A presentation organized by the 

Gaelic League and other bodies was 

inade recently at the Monastery, 

Lower Park Road- Beckham, Ij»ndon, 

to Father William Hanl< y. () H. F. C, 

on the occasion of his transfer from 

London to Crawley. Sussex Father 

Hanley, who Is a fluent Irish speaker, 

. lias taken the greatest interest in the 

movement for the revival of the Irish 

•tongue, and his removal I rum tne me

tropolis is regretted by Irishmen in 

the Peckham District Father Hanley 

Is son of Mr. John Hanley of Barna-

derg, near Tuam i 

"It may not be very generally known 

In this locality that Dr. Douglas 

Hyde, the distinguished Gaelic schol

ar, lecturer, and writer. Is a grandson 

«f the late Rev. Arthura Hyde, M. A., 

jwho ministered for more than fifty 

years in Mohlll as rector of the parish. 

jjjence Mohlll may well feel proud of 

ftm connection with the present distin

guished advocate of the revival of our 

, mother tongue. Rev. Arthur Hyde 

died in Mohlll in 1870. and the present 

memorial pump which stands at the 

top of Main street was erected by pub

lic subscription by all creoda and 

classes as a benefitting tribute to his 

memory." 

The most important series of meet

ings, probably, since the Land League 

days were held lately In North l.el 

trhn. The .National Directory decided 

on a series of parish meetings to fur

ther strengthen the United Irtish 

League. The first of these was held 

in Manorhamllton on Friday. Dec. 12, 

and proved a magnificent success. 

and that was followed by meetings in 

Cloonclare and Newbridge on Sunday, 

•and in Kiltyclogher on Monday. The 

result of the four meetings shows 

that, though, though there is no need 

to increase the power of the organ! 

.cation In North Leitrini, nover were 

the people so strong and so united 

sod never have they manifested so 

- orach confidence in the Irish Parlia
mentary Party. 

-gomery's estate,, Mr. Herbert Shaw 

tppUed to the court to accept the pro-

-'poaala of tenants to purchase their 

- holdings. Counsel stated that the 

whole estate is situate in County Lei-

** £firim. The tenants number 484. and , 

the gross annual rental is ^.l^i) J 

pounds; the average rent of each hold ' 

Ing is 4 pounds Xs 4d. The estate 

sras scattered, and the land was poor 

and mountainy. There was due to the 

Standard Life Assurance Company 

.33,800 pounds, of which 23.000 pounds 

is principal and lO.ooO ponds Interest. 

The proposals now before the court 

had been made by 207 out of the 4M 

tenants, the average price offered be

ing nineteen and a half years of thu 

,TenL The total purchase money off< r-

ed by these 207 tenants was 21,o...., 

their rental being 1.(105 pounds. They i 

had all complied with the conditions 

of purchase, and the parties interested 

asked that the proposals should ne ' 

accepted. Mr. Justice Ross accepted 

the froposals of the 207 tenants. 

M A Y O . — M r s . Mary Maguire, of 
Roigh, died Dec. 11, aged 64 years. 

.• The funeral to Aughagower was one 

**{ -MM* la rwst in many years. Rev. J. 

IIig n<t tl ited at the interment. 

The deiti of Mrs. Ellen Stenson, 

Sr 1 alia o curred Dec. 17. The sad 

jvont ii »I >ly regretted. Deceased 

was t»0 j n of age. Many years ago 

ihe was ] printed schoolmistress oi 

the BalU Normal School, a position 

which she r tained up to a few years 

ago when alio retired on a pension. 

On Dec 14 a meeting was held al 

St Patricks National School, Castle 

uar for the purpose of reorganizing 

a branch of the Gaelic League. Th< 

Of Mr WIIMa 
f 'o in t . died D 

v.:.'en was 

largH and representative, U>"A place 

to Assyllnn Cemetery, and wac a fit

ting tribute to on« so populai and 

gentle during life , 

The death of Edward Tuily hap

pened on I)e<\ 19 at the residence of 

his father, Mr. William Tally, proprie

tor "Roscommon Journal." Roscom

mon The deceased was the youngest 

son of the above gentleman, and his 

death Is deeply mourned by the young 

er population. While undergoing a 

course or studies in Blackrock his 

health i;ave way and he came home in 

June last. On Saturday evening the 

remains w r e borne to the parisn 

chun h, and on S.inday morning KUI 

' rim requiem mass was i ffi-red up for 

the n |i'wn of his MMII, the Rev. Mi

chael o Hi'irne, celebrant 

SLIGO.—Michael Joseph Gillen, son 

William (lillen, pilot. Rosses 

)ec 17, at the »»«rly a^e 

of 2D years, deeply regretted 

Father Brennan presided at meeting 

of members of the Sooey Branch of 

the United Irish League Dec 21. which 

was attended by P ClarKIn, P Mor

rison, J Meehan, II Fowley. M 

O'Hoyle. J Kilkenny, M Coan James 

Giblln, J Burke. J Torsney, P O'Boyle, 

J. Mclaughlin. P I.ouxhltn. J Mcdol-

drlck. B McDermott. M Collery, P 

fJIlraour, J McDonagh P Kelly, T. 

(Iray, M Coggans. M Kelly, w Flana

gan, T Torsney. T Kelly. I, Torsney, 

Mr T J McGoldrlck, Clerk of Sligo 

Union was present Several new 

members were enrolled The chair

man addressed the meeting in patrl 

otic style He exhorted those present 

to be true to the prim Iples of the 

League, and if they were, in the near 

future, the light of freedom would 

shine on the Kinerald Isle He pro

duced a receipt for U X lus to the Na-

tolnal Defense fund, Ju2 to the Asso

ciated Kstates Fund and .C.I for afflll 

at Ion fee all being forwarded during 

previous week 

The friends and patrons of 8um-

merhill College, Sligo thronged the 

hall that serves as theatre to enjoy 

themselves. The college dramatic 

club staged the Irish historical drama 

"Robert Kmmet" In splendid style A 

charming selection of Irish airs were 

afterwards rendered by Mr Franklin 

on the violin. 

MHXSTER 
CLARE.—Mr. Timothy Flanagan, 

chairman of Corofin District Council, 

who was imprisoned und^r the Coer

cion Act, anil whose conllncment and 

treatment brought on typhoid lever. 

which unsettled his mind. N now mak 

ing progress toward recovery of ptni-l 

cal and mental health 

Mr. James Reldy presided at meet

ing of the members of the Co.die n 

branch of the United Irish League 

held Dec. 21 

Mrs. McGrath, of Ballyblood, died 

recently at a good old aw. deeph n 

gretted by her family and iriends 

She was mother of Mr Patrick Me 

Orath, chairman of Tulla District 

Council. The funeral toA the local 

cemetery was largely attended. 

CORK.—The remains of Mr. John 

J. O'Connor arrived at Bantry from 

Duhlln on Christmas Day and were 

conveyed to the Abbey cemetery De-

coased was managing director of the 

large and successful firm of Clery & 

Co., Ltd., Sackville street, Dublin. 

and brother of Mr. B. O'Connor, of 

Bantry. The officiating clergy were: 

Very Rev. Canon Shinkwin, Bantry; 

Rev. J. O'Hea, Bantry; Rev. J. Coak-

ley, Bantry; Rev. O'Connell, Bantry, 

Rev. J. O'Connor, Sehull. 

Thomas Cavanaugh, aged 83 years, 

a resident of Middle Haddam for over 

50 years, who died Dec ,'!1, was bum 

in Ireland and came to this counti\ 

when a young man and engaged in 

farming. He married Miss Murgai.t 

Casey 28 years ago and she survive--

him, as do also four sons. Martin ot 

Middle Haddam. John of Hast Hamp 

ton, George of Middh'town and 

James of New Haven, and two dam:h 

ters, Mrs. Kate Orifnn, of Middle 

town and Mrs. Mary Riley of MiddU 

Haddam. 

WATERFORD.—Borough Consta 

John Sullivan of Waterford City, dice 

from heart disease on Dec 2u. lit 

was an old and much respected em

ployee of the' City Council. 

Chapel of the Passion, corner of First 

ind Harrison .itreets, San Francisco, 

Cal. Sister Phllomena was 72 years 

)f age, a native of the parish of Rath-

lowney, and was among the first of 

:he apostolic band who under Mother 

Superior Rus-sell. established the Sis

ters of Mercy In California. She came 

uf a family who gave several members 

to the church, one of her brothers be

ing Rev Father Phelan. a pioneer 

priest of the Pacific Coast, and now 

•stationed at St. Vincent's, San Raiael, 

In Marin County She has also a 

,'ili-ce a slhter at St Mary's Hospital, 

\nown at Sister Ignatius. 

—DUBLIN.-—The death of Very Rev. 

"anon Keon, pastor of Falrvlew, oc-

•urred Dec 21 Canon Keon was or-

lalned priest in l*-"'fi He was curate 

in Clontarf, Arran quay, and Westland 

row, Dublin City, and was appointed 

parish priest of Falrvlew In 1S7'.I, and 

m l*,v'. V.HS made a < anon "f the Arch-

liocese of Dublin l l h death Is deep 

lv regretted by his parishioners and 

I'IHT numerous friend* In the coun

try. 

A deputation representing the Dub

lin Corporation walled on the Lord 

and Lady Mayoress at the Mansion 

Hou.ie I)e< . 20, and prest nted them 

with a silver cradle as a memorial, an 

interesting child having been added to 

the lamlly during his term of Lord 

Mayor of l/mdnn 

Uublel.l kthletdleofKl ricu'lnlit r d 

Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of 

Dublin |)i•(• 21, at a meeting of the 

friends of the Sacred Heart. Drunuon-

dra. delivered a scathing condemna

tion of tlie infamous system of prose-

lytisru carried on In thi- city He said 

that no authoratlve protest against 

the continuance of this debasing and 

sinful traffic had come trom the re

sponsible pastors of that religious 

body in the interests of which it is 

carried un The work of the tempter, 

he said, was the devil's work It was 

a lamentable thing that a person in a 

position such as his had to hold aloof 

from connection with a charitable 

work on the ground that It was to 

some extent In Protestant hands But 

this was an unavoidable result of the 

working of the proselyzing s y s t e m -

so long as that system continued to 

be patronized by accredit! d represen 

tatlves of Irish Protestants, and so 

long as those Protestants who hold 

the system in the same abhorrence 

that Catholics did—are unwilling to 

take the honorable step of making It 

plain to all the world that In their 

opinion the toleration so long extend 

ed by their fellow Protectants to what 

is known as me proselytizing system 

Is a disgrace to Christianity 

The funeral of late Rev. Dr. Tynan, 

of Blanchardstown. Dublin, took place 

to Cila.--nevln. Dec 2.1 The ub-ei|uiis 

In St Brlgld'H Church, Blatx hards-

town, which took place before tie in 

;iera| started for (llasm-v in. weie at

tended by a very large concern-e ei 

the cleruy and laity Requiem muss 

was celebrated 

Recent deaths in Dublin,—Kane—• 

Dec 23, at Main street. Rathfai mam, 

William Kane, car proprietor. 

DFNNK- Dec 22- at 17 Hammond 

street, Catherine Dunne. Sespark, 

Malahlde JUDCK-Dec 23. at Ste

vens' Hospital. Dublin, John Chapman, 

son of the late Poyntz C . 

Ga£eborough, Horseleap, aged i7. 

DUNNE—Dec 24, at 44 Chamber 

street, Loughlln Dunne, late of Clon-

fert and Newtown, Rathcool. ISO AN' 

—Dec. 24, at 18 John street, W 

Bridget Egan. MeOARVEY— Dec. 2." 

at Oldtown, Christopher McOarvey 

o" the 

William 

the Rev. P. O'Connor 
mentary Fund the sum of one hundred p r e s jd e ( j 

dollars, which was subscribed by the WICKLOW. A 

priests and people of that parish b e ( . n f o r m e d i n Newtownmountken 

Patrick Power, 

was fo 

near 

from Waterford City, on Dec 22 manship of Mr. John Joseph Reilly. 

Mr. Thomas Wall, High street, Kil- At a recent meeting of the mem-

kenny, died De< 14 He was founder b e r s 0{ t n e Ashford Branch 

of the well known dry good firm of United Irish I-eague. Mr 

Wall & SOL The funeral took place j j y r n f . . 0f Rathdrum, pre*'..I,.ng. a reso-

on Tuesday, when th» remains were iu t ion of condolence in tLe Irish Par-

removej for Interment to St John's liamentary Party was passed unani-

("enietery,. Office and High Mass hav- mously 

ing been r-eiebruted a/, the cathedral The death of Mr. William OToole, 

Most Rev Dr Brownrfgg. Bishop of of 61 Moore street. New 

Ossory. presided at the ceremonies 

KINGS.-—The Nationalists of Lus 

magh and Kllcohnan have sent consld 
arable donations to the Irish National The funeral to St Brigid s Cemetery 

Defense Fund Remittances were West bury I»ng Island New York 

laght; assistant secretary, Mr. Mieh-

1 McPheiomy, Usleen. 

ne bells tn the ' Cathedral of 8t_ 

•ael 1 

f-rr 

street. New York, oc

curred on board the Oceanic bound 

for New York. Dee 8 He was a na

tive of Diinlavln and aged 2fi years. 

made by Mr T Sullivan. Lusmagh. 

and Mr Daniel Moor.ey Kilcolman 

Mr. P. J. Monahan' Coercion pris-

inr-r In an Interview, stated that M 

Reddy M P . P Glennon organizer. 

W Lowry, Birr, and Hoean. who were 

*ils N-llow prisoners Mine iiis ' ornmlt 

al to Tullamore. were none the worse 

'or t\> ir long incarceration Glennon 

ind llogun were liberated on Jan 2. 

ivhib- Messrs Reddy and Lowry will 

Tot he liberated until Mindi 2 All 

tre being (ontlm-d In i.V'aul' nf bail 

o be of good behavior Mr Reddy. 

M P. has another sentr-me of two 

noiiths hanging In the balance at the 

oncliision of the pr> sent one 

LONGFORD.—Mrs. Mary Ledwith, 

iranard. died Dec 7. aged 7*'i years, 

nuch regretted Tin- funeral to 

..oughduff Cemetery was very nil-

nerously attended 

LOUTH.—The members of the Lo-

ilnstown branch of the United Irish 

teague held a meeting at llearons 

own Chapel Dec 1M at winch a vote 

)f condolence was passed to tne rel 

itiveh of the late Mr Patruk Me 

lough, a prominent mi-mbi r "f the 

»ranch After t-nrolliriK many mem 

jers. the following offlc ers were 

•le< ted Patrick Smith president. 

Patrick Carpenter, v n . president 

lames Callan. treasurer lames Key 

ey. secretary 

Most Rev. Mr. McSherry. Bishop of 

Port Flizabeth South Alma on a 

visit to the Right Rev Monsignor Se 

crave. St Pter's. Drogbeda. pn-ached 

Dec 21 at the last MUM. in the Oliver 

Plunkett Memorial Churi h At tin 

lose of a discourse on the dangers o( 

i relapse into sin lie referred to the 

pleasure he experienced in address 

ng a congregation of tne people o( 

Droheda In that beautiful church 

which, at the cost of many sacrifices. 

:hey erected to the honor of God and 

n memory of the glorious Confessor 

)( the Faith, the Martyred Primate. 

Oliver Plunkett In hla native parish 

:here was an am lent graveyard in 

which was pointed out to him the 

crave of one of the wretches who had 

dven false testimony at the trial m 

London against the saintly man 

whose memory the < liurcti ioiuineiini 
rated The execration m which tl. 

nernory of that perjuied wr ' t ih w.i-. 

•odd by the people m the inure d.-

'rlcts made deep impres-mn <m i. -

nvii mind, and when in alter via-

ie liecanie a student he dev 'ii I t • 

Ime to the study ot tin- lite id tba' 

leroir Confessor of the Faith an I 

(ften thought what steps would be 

aken to perpetuate his memory in the 

liocese They could then lmamrie the 

pleasure which he had as a pi lest in 

taking part In the ceremony ol the lay 

ing of the foundation stone of (lo

in Trim, per .Mr J Darby and Mr J. 

Ctilsenan, recently forwarded fifty do! 

lars to Mr. William O'Brien M f tor 

;he National Defense Fund 

Mr. Christopher Dowdall, of Cros-

*acole, died Dec. 14, at the patriarch 

lal age of 80 years. The funeral w as 

very numerously attended 

man named Daly In Clonbrock. e\e-

ULSTKR 

ANTRIM.—The funeral of late Mr. 

Edward Malorie 1C 7 I.II-MIII street, 

ii',rast l(,k [ilai H un Dec H He was 

7" y.ars obi The Rev F Borland. 

St Pauls was present and otfldated 

at tie- graveside. 

The inaugural meeting of t i e Cen

tury Catholic Literary Si.rn-i v was 
vn hi on tie- t vening of On L:tr. inst 

in tin Liiture Hail of the I'luh Hoyal 

av'iiut lit lla.st when H> v .1 Hi.rns 

Adm St Mary s. preshient ot the so 

i itiy d'livered an inipnttiiiii address 

on the s'lbjisj t of Ireland lur the 

Irish Most Rev Mr ID un Hisimp 

of Down and Connor was t,, preside. 

Initthe i ornrnlttee of the SI.CII-IJ gave 

way to the i lalms of tio- V< is I ladii 

at St Mary Hall, and Mr Savage look 

the ' hair 

ARMAGH.—A terrible accident 

bappi tied in Lurgan Dec 1'< hv wh,.h 

William McDowell 3" years old al 

iip>si lo^r his life He l i r i w - u i.r< ad 

van Tor lnglls & Co. Beltast and was 

returning to the yard in Chunh 

plai i and prior to tritering Un- Kat.-

way was fixing some articles on top 

d 'tu van when the liors. nisln-l for

ward and as the top ot the gat< way 

ir. only some inches higher than the 

van McDowell was wedged In lie 

'ween the two. with the result ihat bis 

,'irea^t bone was siiiu-bed and Ills 

ungs and heart injured He was im

mediately removed t i his r< sidi-m e 

where he was atended by Dr T B 

Pedlow. and lies In a pre« arums i ondi 

.Ion 

holy festival of Christmas in Derrv-

jColumbciile. Nothing In re<ent times 

stirred the hearts of Catholic cuizeas 

to such a degree of sadness as did the 

knowledge that from the Cathedral 

tower on Christmas morning would be 

heard after many generations the> 

"consecrated music of the bel ls ' ' The 

chime was blessed in St Eugene's Ca

thedral by Most Rev Dr O'Dohesty 

on Sept 26 last, m e chime consists 

of ten bells-

DONEGAL.—The Congested Dis

tricts Board is negotiating with the 

owners of Tory Island off the coast of 

Donegal, and of the townslands Mee-

nacladdy and Altan on the maiclaid, 

for the purchase of the property 

[ A successful concert in connection 

I with the Irish language movement 

f was held in St Congai s hal! Culdaff. 

; on Dei 12. The spacious hall was 

'packed The various' item.s lontnb-

I uted all of which were Irish were 

heartily applauded Mr Mi Clinchey 

moved a vote of t h a n ' s in Father 

O Kane whliii was passed unanimous 

li 

DOWN.—A very impressive cere

mony took place reieiiily in .be Cou 

vent of Mercy. Catherine street 

Newry when a larg- numUr of voting 

girls vs ere t. .u 

Holy Angels a - . „ . ' . rat' 

ber received - nL 

Children of I tl% 

bchool n«>m «a ' . 

i with banners a*, l 

t(l'*iD» for the ix' as;. * . 

the altar The Most H*. • 

assisted hy the R.v Jai^. . 

Adm and th« Rev Joseph petit- opir 

Itual dlrei tor of the Cbildr. u of Marv 

having blesbenl the in.-la.'s and ian 

dies preached a most eloquent and 

Impressive sermon on itie gran-* 

whiifi nssiM lat.-s of ((f the Children of 

the Holy Angles and of tie Children 

of Mary enjoy Aft. r the teieption. 

the Bishop gave B. nediet-.on of Un 

Mosi Holy Sui ranient The niagniri 

cat. Litany of the Blessed Virgin and 

Tantum Ergo vver. sung by the con 

vent i holr ^mong thos,- present wen 

Rev D Grant R.-v Father Hammers 

lev () P The credit for must of the 

good work for the young is due to tin 

Sisters of Men y 

tl of U.rt 

flum 

: the 

ions 

I 
-n . 

n. 

• I ' l 

FERMANAGH.—The death of Mrs 

Patruk McBreen Drumamui k Kii'«k 

bride Barheborotigh oc i urred on Dei 

II deeplv regretted The deceased 

whose maiden name was Clarke 

sprang from an ancient Bt<x k wtv 

have given to the church many good 

members On her fathers side sht 

was niece of the Ri v Father Jame( 

Clarke Knockhrldge cousin of th{ 

late Father J Clark'- Mnudabawn 

and grandnlece of the late Most R.v 

Dr Murphy. Bl-l.op of ("higher ( 'r 

h'-r neither s she vva- n o . e ol t h • l.t'-

Fath ' i T Mi Mahon Garrison C.i-r'v 

Farrnnnagti the Int. Fatl:>-r T M< 

Mahoii Anubriarnu'b r> Fast 

cousin of the Verv Ri v Car. • 

Mah"ii. Donaglimov to- -X Inrgi 

re-p.-i (abb- c-i'tii o'lrse f..n..«e.| \ 

matnst to the 

bride, w heie th• 

a i, 

M 

' o i r i h v.»' 

i n ' i - r r i i ' ; 

• l 

aged 33 years BRIGHT Dec 25. at rated in Maryborough Jail; as that Is 

123 Church s'reet, Sarah Bridget, 

aged 37. Fay -Dec 25, at Jon is 

Street Hospital, result of an accident, 

James Fay. for 34 years clerk in thu 

Alliance Gas Company TIERNEY -

On Christmas day. Christopher Tier-

ney. late 2 Spring Garden street 

TIGHE Dec 2C. at Id Upper Buck

ingham street, Katie Tighe. aged 13 

years McDoNNELL- Dec 2i!. at 12 

Upper Ormond quay, Margaret Mc

Donnell. McGRTH On Christmas 

day, of pneumonia- Michael McGrath. 

IS Mulgravp street, Kingstown, aged 

24 years. MATHEWS- Dec 2i!. at 

the N. D. Infirmary. North Brunswick 

street, Marianne Mathews. 4H Chapel 

street. COONEY—Dec. 23, at the 

the capital of the county where tin-

crime was committed, 

cone; eLhitatchnlellaTayloron r a<. d 

Mr. Thomas Bergin, Grangemo.e 

Ballybrophy, died Dec 23, aged >.". 

years The funeral on Christmas 1 n 

to Knockrool was numerously t-

tended. 

WESTMEATH.—On ..Dec. . 19 a 

breach of promise action, brought by 

Miss Bridget Johnson against Patini. 

Dolan. both of the farming class 

County Westmeath. was ' listed for 

hearing, hut a consent was come to 

the defendant agreeing to pay plaintiff 

$2,500. 

Dec. 20, at the residence of her 

LEINSTKK 

CARLOW.—The Most Rev. Dr 

Foley, Bishop .of Klldare and Leighlin 

recently ordafried in the Cathedral 

Carlow, to the priesthood, the Rev. T 

Gilroy and the Rev. P. Danagney. Th« 

newly ordained priests, who complet

ed their studies at Carlow College 

Hospice Haroldcross. Agnes Gertrude brother, Michael Donohue, Ardivahan 

Cooney, late of 39 Cornmarket and 46 Mullingar. died Anne Donohue. Office 

Triton ville road, Sandy mount. HEW- and High Mass (Monday) in the Ca-

SON—Dec. 16, drowned on board thedral, Mullingar. Funeral same day 

steamship Marlay, Michael Hewson; from the Cathedral for Walshestown 

funeral from his father's residence, 1 Cemetery. 

Hewson's cottages, Newfound.and WEXFORD.—The ..United . . Irish 

street. KAVANAGH—Dec. 20, at 5 League and the Gaelic League are 

Cross Kevin street. Annie Kaganagh. making numerous additions each 

DONHOE—Dec. 18, at Abbey View, w ' , p k to the number of branches in 

Little Bray, Mrs. Mary Donhoe, aged t h e county. The people are assisting 

in a whole hearted manner the great 

national organizations, and will in the 

61 years. 

KILDARE—Mr. Edward Donnelly, 
will neter on their missionarylabors of Roseberry Mills, Newbridge, died m ' a 

in the Diocese of Perth, Western Au jjec. 18, deeply mourned. I r ! s 

stralia. On Dec. 18 took place the funeral 
The coroner's jury that ' " invest! 

r future m a W Ireland genuinely 

Irish. / 

The priests and laity of Wexford 

Bar. 
lifer 

Paul McLoughlin:. presided 
was a rery large attendance oi 
aaral poWic. Ô tta Bar, udalr 
sMlT«raa a wactleal addreat 

of the late Mr. Thomas Kellv P->ny.
 m o u r n t h e d e a t h 0 l R e v - A ' ( l a n Corish 

S l ^ . a ? i f « ? 2 T i ? n O P » S U r r o U n l ! n 8 t o r e " t o Crookatown Cemetery after C o u r t n a cuddy . wbich tooK place on 

towuralgue, on Dec. 20, passed this w h l c n R e v j H celebrant deceased, who was a native of Bally 

That we desire, in the KILKENNY—rtev. D 
resolution: 
ht.twv.» .v, . n . k n B „ i , , ^ n W l u. O'Halloran' m i t t y ' w a s ordttlDed eight years ago I 
S J ^ I L S ^ L ^ r ^ T m 0 < i P^01-. °'Muckalee, lately -orwarded l e a s e d was 34 years of age. Or1 

tha heroic condnct of John Collins ( to the trustees Of the Irish Parli* Saturday, Solemn Requiem Office and 
High Mats were celebrated at whicl 

>/^fe: 
m^mmM®smmmmimtsw&* 

The b'goted proceedings which 

which have taken pla< •• at the Ar 

•nagh Board of Guardians during t be 

^ast year in connection with the 

nirslng question, and latterly in < on 

aectlon with the Ca'holic Catec-In-t. 

lave herr- Instrumental in drawing 

iown upon t>at "model ' board the in 

llgnatlon of all fair minded nun Tin-

Protestant members are in the mainr 

ty and have, in the most relent I. -s 

ashlon. exercised Unit pnwed where 

'air and Just Catholic mii-n-N h.tvi 

leen at stake and the lullowii.g . \ -

rai t from a 1<-tt• i •• • • . \ • •! i.v i:> \ . 

VI l< hael Quinn Adm \ . u..i. :. 

in of the Arniagti \ \ oi i. to < -

A R e s i d e n t of C l o g h e i n ( ' . , ' - , ' \ 'I p 

.jerary " sliould j11 • >\ • an ooji . • . • . :i 

n tob-ranc-e to t in I'r •••'• -• .ur . -t 

•I the Northern lb.aid -b..vs .-• : . I. i: 

v the contrast between ;i • .: .- i. '.-:• I 

ind that of the Catholic gu,n .1 owi-> 

Abo exercise the majority on a South-

•rn board Rev Sn Having-. • n a 

eport of a recent inciting ot tin \ ; 

magh Board of Guardian- I wi-n to 

-emtrast their action with a Natioiial-

st board, the Clogheen Guardians. 

The chairman here, who is a nia«is-

'rate. Is a Catholic-, and all the gum-

llans are likewise Catholics The in

mates are all of the same creed <ind 

so are the officials, with one e\ti-;i 

tion, viz., the matron. Mrs :-> Steele 

who is a Scotch woman and a Presby

terian She has been here for t h -

past thirty years. On the death, just 

twenty-two years ago. of her husband. 

who was a Protestant, the matron b.t-1 

to resign her office by regulation arid 

was unanimously re-elected a„.nn 

Her brother-in-law. Mr R. Steele t. id 

hi en for many years master oi Coik 

Union, and had also previously !•• . n 

master of Clogheen Union, althetigli 

lion Catholic The late clerk ol the 

I'II'IHI, a Protestant also, had b<i-:i 

many years in office A Protestant in 

mate here- may be said to be as r:<r>-

as a 'white blackbird,' and yet tl.--

Protestant clergyman has a stipend 

from the rates There is the tolera

tion of gallant Tipperary and Rebel 

Cork for you. It should put to shame 

the local legislators of the Armagh 

board room." 

CAVAN.—Dr. J. A. McCabe, Princi

pal of the Normal School, Ottawa, 

Canada, died suddenly in St. Patrick's 

Catholic Church recently. Dr. Mac-

Cabe, who was a native of Knock-

bride, County Cavan was English pro

fessor in the Old Seminary, Cavan, 

thirty years ago. 

The death of Thomas Farrelly, of 

Relaghan, occurred on Dec. 17, aged (,,„,„..„ ,„_„ „ . 

*74 years. The funeral to Moybologue Z * * Z \ & ^ C&™ " P ° n 

was very largely attended, over forty J'ht ^ r 0 U m l t h e b o d y h* h i s 

vehicles'and thirty horsemen follow-1 " ! „ ! . " ? ' . • p l a 5 e d t h e l e f t °™ her 

ing the hearse. * 

Derby.—The members of the Cam-

corn branch of the United Irish 

League have appointed the following 

to office pro tern: President, Mr. W. 

McGlinn; vice president. Mr. James 

Coyle; treasurer, Mr. W. Connolly; 

secretary, Mr. Patrick Oorry, Jr., Bo-

of Kri... i. 

"nk pl.V •> 

A meeting of the South Uirmanagr 

Divisional Executive of the Uni<> 

Irish League was held n Ennskilb-n 

Nov 27. Very Rev Canon o t'onu >r 

New town butler presided. 

MONAGHAN.—The remains of Jo 

seph Jackson were found on the rail 

way very near Clones. Dec 18 Tin 

Jury called by the coroner found tha 

he was killed accidentally by a train 

Deceased was a milesman on the Dcr 

ry line, and resided at Clonagun. 

. .The annual meeting of Castleblay 

ney Branch of the Gaelic League wai 

held Dec 14 Mr I^averty preside 

and addressed those present on th> 

reasons why the Gaelic league shou'-

be supported After this the annua 

report was re-ad it showed that gn-a 

apathy prevailed among the m»'inl«T« 

though there was a record of nni< * 

good work done The branch sent ,-

delegate to the Olreachtas and i wi 

competitors to Feir I'ladh. on o 

whom (Dan Markov) see-cured h»-s 

prize for playing Irish airs on the 

pipes. 

M O N A G H A N . — O n Nov . 22, at ( 

olclock. the neighborhood at Mon.tg 

han was the scene of an outrage upor 

Mrs. Maxwell, aged between 3o anc 

40 years, a widow, and resident of the 

town. Mrs. Maxwell's friends reside 

in Drumliney, and she went to pay 

them a visi t When she was return 

ing home her brother brought her part 

of the way in bis cart, and when close 

to the town she told him to return, 

saying that she would complete the 

journed on foot When passing aloag 

the Glen road she had reached a point 

turning off the highway known as 

mouth, dragged her up the lane and 

threw her down, when she became un

conscious. She had an umbrella and 

a parcel; both are missing. The cir

cumstances were reported to the po

lice, and though they have been made. 

In view of the outrage and murder re
cently perpetrated In Tyrone, some 
favor the notion that both crimes 
ihe work of tha flame criminal.. 

. .'"If1 " ' * " • ' . . : * • = , - , . . « ) • . •• • , 
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